December-January 20/21
We would firstly like to say a huge thankyou to everybody that has come and supported us in our first year of being open, it has been a difficult year for all of us, so
sit back enjoy your time with us and relax, after all...you deserve it!
Merry Christmas, Joe & Christiee, & Team Herd.

Nibbles & Starters.
Charred Pollen sourdough, bone marrow butter.

£4

Locally Marinated olives.

£3

Herds onion soup, bone marrow butter, sourdough. £6.75
Brown butter scallops, salt baked celeriac, chicken skin. £11
Butternut squash fritters, pomegranate seeds, parsley & pumpkin seed pesto £5.5

Mains.

Burgers.

Butter roasted turkey, cranberry & shallot stuffing,
all the trimmings, red wine gravy.

Both of our burgers are served with triple
cooked chips.

£16

Two Buttermilk fried chicken breasts,
smoked bacon, brie, stuffing mayo,
cranberry sauce on a toasted brioche bun
with a pigs in blanket on top. £16

Slow braised featherblade, smoked pancetta, baby
onions, chesnut mushrooms, mash, caramelised onion
butter.
£17
Chesnut risotto, crispy sage, truffle oil, toasted hazlenuts (ve)

8oz beef & bone marrow pattie, pulled
braised featherblade, caramelised onions,
creamy Lancashire cheese, vintage aged
cheddar, green peppercorn aioli. £16

£14

30 Day dry aged steaks.
Our steaks are 30 day aged by our butchers, they are a mix of organic Aberdeen Angus and Hereford crosses. They are aged
to their optimum level of maturity to provide you with both great succulence and flavour.

10oz Rump £21

8oz Ribeye £20

10oz sirloin £24

16oz T-bone £35

18oz Chatueaubriand £55
Our steaks are served with your choice of sauce, choose from;
Green peppercorn, red wine gravy or diane sauce.

Sides.
Triple cooked chips

£3.25

Truffle mash

£5

Roast Garlic portobello mushrooms

£4.5

Mac & Cheese

£5

Tenderstem broccoli, hazelnut butter

£5

Maple roasted carrots & parsnips

£5

Sprouts & greens, pancetta, onion butter

£5

Menu items may contain or come into contact with the main 14 ALLERGENS, which include,
WHEAT, EGGS, PEANUTS, TREE NUTS & MILK. For more information, please ask a member of
staff.

